
ALL–DAY MEETING MENU
150++ per person includes 

meeting concierge for all event coordination

standard a/v  
lcd projector, wifi access, and dedicated onsite event specialists

complete meeting set-up  
two flip charts, markers, notepads, pens, and bottled water at each place setting

tax & service charge



ALL-DAY BEVERAGE SERVICE

freshly brewed regular and decaffeinated coffee

selection of hot teas

assorted soft drinks and fruit juices

flavored and iced water

ODETTE’S CONTINENTAL

pastries + breakfast breads  
croissants | danish | muffins  
sweet whipped butter | house made preserves

steel cut oatmeal  
brown sugar | golden raisins | toasted almonds 
bucks county honey 

greek yogurt 
house made fruit preserves | house made granola 
seasonal berries

seasonal fresh fruits

EGGS & SPECIALTIES 

add 12+ per person

scrambled farm fresh eggs

applewood smoked bacon

chicken apple sausage

oven roasted fingerling potato hash  
with caramelized onions and chives

BREAKFAST ENHANCEMENTS à la carte

assorted bagels 
assorted cream cheese | sweet whipped butter | house made preserves 
add 5++ pp    
smoked salmon cream cheese add 4++ pp

yogurt parfait bar  
local greek yogurt | mixed berries | golden pineapple | sundried apricots 
cinnamon spiced roasted honey crisp apples | kiwi | golden raisins 
house made granola | dark chocolate morsels

add 5++ pp

ricotta lemon pancakes  
blueberry compote | pennsylvania maple syrup | sweet whipped butter

add 3++ pp

french vanilla brioche french toast   
blueberry compote | pennsylvania maple syrup | sweet whipped butter

add 6++ pp

frittata bites  
asparagus | roma tomato | fulper farms feta | genovese basil

applewood smoked bacon | sharp cheddar | caramelized onion 

broccoli | roasted red pepper | asiago

taylor pork roll | cooper american | everything bagel spice

pennsylvania wild mushroom | smoked gouda | chives

add 5++/ 8++ pp, select one/two options 

breakfast sandwiches  

trentonian pork roll | cooper american | fried egg | brioche roll

italian baguette fried egg | spinach | fontina 
italian long hot peppers | demi baguette

southwest wrap scrambled eggs | chorizo | cotija cheese | smoked cheddar 
black bean salsa | whole wheat wrap

farmers market egg white | baby spinach | pennsylvania wild mushroom 
roasted tomato | smoked gouda | ciabatta

add 5++/ 8++ pp, select one/two options

avocado toast station 
assorted artisanal bread | smashed avocado | scrambled eggs | bacon bits  
cotija cheese | plum tomato | lime wedges | pickled red onions | cilantro 
shaved watermelon radish | pickled jalapeños

add $10++ pp 

house made warm cinnamon rolls 
raspberry cream cheese icing

add $6++ pp

RIVERSIDE BREAKFAST

FULL CATERING COLLECTION including hors d’oeuvres, dinner menus & bar options available upon request. 
minimum of 15 guests – groups of less than 15 will be offered a plated lunch selection, please add a taxable 21% service charge 
 and applicable PA sales tax to all enhancement options.



ENERGIZER
parfait | cinnamon spiced greek yogurt  
roasted pineapple | granola

house made granola bars

mini quiche  spinach | swiss | roasted red pepper

assorted mini bagels butter | cream cheese 
peanut butter | honey

SWEET INDULGENCE
house made open faced cream cheese blintz

mint agave macerated cantaloupe  
watermelon fruit salad 

ny style coffee crumb cake 

SOUTHWESTERN
mini breakfast quesadilla scrambled eggs 
smoked cheddar | bermuda red onion | bell peppers 
roasted tomato chipotle salsa | sour cream

mango, kiwi + pineapple fruit salad toasted coconut

pan de queso

GRANOLA BAR
sweetened toasted oats cranberries | golden raisins 
dark chocolate morsels | dried pineapple | sunflower seeds 
candied pecans | dried mission figs | sundried apricots 
quinoa crunch | flax seeds

individual yogurts vanilla | berry

AM BREAK  please select one

FARMER’S MARKET

vegetable shooters house green goddess dressing 
traditional hummus | whipped boursin cheese

chili lime spiced crunchy chick peas

house buttermilk ranch kale chips

CRUNCH TIME  
crunch house kettle chips | hard pretzels 
house tortilla chips gf | popcorn

dips caramelized french onion | warm smoked gouda fondue 
roasted tomato chipotle salsa | guacamole

TOWPATH BREAK
build your own trail mix walnuts | pecans | almonds 
dried fruits | m&m’s | bittersweet chocolate 
pretzels gf | mini marshmallows 

SWEET TOOTH
chocolate chip cookies 

sugar cookies

smores brownie bites

brown butter pretzel blondies

PM BREAK  please select one

 | 



LUNCH BUFFET 

SOUP please select one

black bean tortilla crisps | crema | shaved radish 

minestrone shaved parmesan | ditalini pasta | extra virgin olive oil 

corn chowder applewood smoked bacon | yukon gold potatoes 

butternut squash bisque roasted honey crisp apple 
cinnamon sugar brioche croutons

chicken wild rice | root vegetables | dill

SALADS please select one

caesar romaine | sourdough croutons | shaved parmesan 
house made caesar dressing

greek quinoa tricolor quinoa | red leaf lettuce | romaine | feta 
roasted red peppers | heirloom grape tomato | english cucumbers  
house made cabernet sauvignon vinaigrette

ensalada fresco local lettuces | grilled pineapple | queso fresca 
poblano peppers | heirloom cherry tomatoes | shaved watermelon radish 
house made honey lime vinaigrette

odette’s local lettuces | english cucumber | heirloom cherry tomato 
watermelon radish | house made citrus vinaigrette

spinach + blueberry baby spinach | romaine 
toasted almonds | sundried cranberries | pickled shallots 
house made honey orange vinaigrette

ENTRÉES please select two 

grilled flank steak ancho key lime marinated | sweet fried plantains

pan roasted french breast of chicken chicken jus 
warm shaved fennel, peppadew + parmesan salad

salmon meyer lemon + basil vinaigrette | heirloom tomato + caper salad

brown sugar + bourbon bbq chicken thighs 
chili roasted sweet potatoes 

spinach, roasted red pepper + smoked mozzarella stuffed pork loin 
rosemary jus

fussili kale basil pesto | sundried tomato | cannellini beans | ricotta salata

SIDES please select two

pennsylvania maple glazed butternut squash  
spice roasted pumpkin seeds 

parmesan roasted cauliflower green olives

mexican style street corn salad

zucchini tomato | genovese basil | shaved parmesan

oven roasted asparagus garlic confit

broccolini roasted cippolini onions

harvest rice pilaf

fennel roasted fingerling potato

garlic chive yukon gold mashed potato

DESSERTS please select two

seasonal cheesecake
homemade lemon bars
fruit tartlets
carrot cake

DELI COUNTER 
 ordered in place of traditional lunch buffet

SOUP please select one

black bean tortilla crisps | crema | shaved radish 

minestrone shaved parmesan | ditalini pasta | evoo

corn chowder applewood smoked bacon 
yukon gold potatoes 

butternut squash bisque roasted honey crisp apple 
cinnamon sugar brioche croutons

chicken wild rice

SALADS

odette’s local lettuces | english cucumber 
watermelon radish | heirloom cherry tomato  
house made citrus vinaigrette

creamy macaroni 

french potato dijon | fine herbs |  champagne vinegar 

DELI

meats house oven roasted turkey | roast beef 
genoa salami | black forest ham

cheeses cooper american | swiss | pepperjack

breads country sourdough | sesame kaiser roll 
honey wheat | caraway rye

relish tray  lettuce | bermuda red onion | beefsteak tomato 
bread + butter pickles | pepperoncini

house made lattice chips rosemary and sea salt

accompaniments mustard | mayonnaise | yellow mustard 
tiger sauce | red wine vinegar | extra virgin olive oil

DESSERTS please select two

seasonal whoopie pies
warm cinnamon sugar churros spiced chocolate sauce
assorted housemade cookies + brownies
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